American Society of Appraisers - Houston Chapter  
2021 Houston Energy Valuation Conference

(1) Pay for Sponsor Level online thru PayPal Dropdown box at the bottom of web page:  
(2) or Contact EVC Sponsor Chair Laurie-Leigh White: lwhite@bvagroup.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Star Underwriter | $3,500 | 5 in person registrations or 10 if EVC is Online only  
3 seats at speakers’ dinner, CDC permitting  
Full page recognition in brochure  
Exhibitor booth or PDFs+videos betw speakers |
| Diamond Underwriter | $2,500 | 4 in person registrations or 8 if EVC is Online only  
2 seats at speakers’ dinner, CDC permitting  
Full page recognition in brochure  
Exhibitor booth or PDFs+videos betw speakers |
| Platinum | $1,500 | 3 in person registrations or 6 if EVC is Online only  
1 seat at speakers’ dinner, CDC permitting  
Full page recognition in brochure  
Exhibitor booth or PDFs+videos betw speakers |
| Gold | $1,000 | 2 in person registrations or 4 if EVC is Online only  
1 seat at speakers’ dinner, CDC permitting  
Full page recognition in brochure  
Exhibitor booth or PDFs+videos betw speakers |
| Silver | $750 | 2 in person registrations or 4 if EVC is Online only  
1/2 page recognition in brochure  
Exhibitor booth or PDFs+videos betw speakers |
| Standard | $600 | 1 in person registrations or 2 if EVC is Online only  
1/3 page recognition in brochure  
PDFs+videos betw speakers |